
MBCA Memphis Section Newsletter - Sept./Oct. 2022

President's Message:
Greetings and welcome to the September-October edition of the River City Star. As we

move into hopefully cooler weather, there are four car shows, a dinner, a parade and a
Christmas Party all before the end of the year. Check the Calendar of Events for more specifics
and watch for an Evite in your email as we get closer to each event.

We had a growing list of attendees at our August dinner at John Grisanti’s restaurant.
Food and drinks were fantastic, and it was overwhelming suggested that we put Grisanti’s on

our visit again list.
Our next event is the Fundraising trip to Waverly TN. on September 10 to visit Dave Miles’ Mercedes

collection and restoration facilities. We’ll be doing this with the Nashville Section to raise money for the Waverly
Elementary School which suffered major damage in last year’s flash flood. Please try and join us for some fun
and support a really deserving cause.

September 24th is the Memphis Euro Fest, the only automobile show we currently actively support. It was
cancelled the past two years due to the Coronavirus, so this should really be a fun event and a chance to see
some old friends and beautiful automobiles.

Happy Motoring,

Bill Sudekum

President, Memphis Section

The MBCA-Memphis Calendar of Events
Our events include delicious dinners, fun drives and demonstrations on how to fix your car. Regardless

of your interests and preferences, you will have many different events to choose from. We at MBCA Memphis
value the safety of our members. As COVID-19 subsides, we will add events and dates to the calendar while we
continue to stay in compliance with local directives.

As always, go to memphis.mbca.org for the latest updates on our events.

Date Event Location

Sept. 3 Cars & Carbs Panera Bread, Germantown
Sept. 10 Pipestone Restoration Visit Waverly, TN
Sept. 10 Charity Car, Truck and Cycle Show Somerville, TN
Sept. 24 Memphis Euro Fest Car Show Memphis, TN
Oct. 1 Cars & Carbs Panera Bread, Germantown
Oct. 1-2 Renaissance Euro Fest Ridgeland, MS

http://memphis.mbca.org


Date Event Location

Nov. 5 Cars & Carbs Panera Bread, Germantown
Nov. 12 Dinner To Be Determined
Dec. 3 Cars & Carbs Panera Bread, Germantown
Dec. 10 Germantown Parade Germantown, TN
Dec. 10 Dinner Bill and Jo Anne Sudekum's

Calender of Events, Cont.

SEPTEMBER 5 DEADLINE FOR WAVERLY
“ROAD TRIP WITH A MISSION”

On Saturday, September 10 Memphis MBCA
will head out on a ROAD TRIP and be joining Nashville
Section members in Waverly, TN to view Dave Miles’
Mercedes-Benz collection, enjoy a box lunch provided
by the Miles, then visit Dave’s Pipestone Restorations
shop. Return home will be on your own schedule.

Since the Miles are providing lunch, you must
confirm by September 5 your attendance and how
many will be in your party. Please respond to the
EVITE that has been emailed to all Memphis Section
members or contact Lynn Jones at
JL.Jones11@outlook.com by September 5.

This one-day event happens Saturday,
September 10. We must gather by 9:15 AM for a 9:30
AM SHARP departure from the Memphis-Shelby
County Visitors Center leaving for Waverly, TN. The
Visitors Center is at 12036 Arlington Trail in Arlington,
TN (exit 25 off I-40 eastbound). We’ll caravan 138
miles to our first stop to view Dave’s MB collection at
650 Airport Rd. Waverly, TN. Maps and addresses will
be provided.

What’s the “MISSION” PART OF THIS ROAD
TRIP? On August 21 of last year rain in western

Middle Tennessee set a state record, creating one of
the worst natural disasters in Tennessee history.

Waverly was severely affected but the Miles’
facilities were spared. We are asking that each car on
the trip consider donating $50 – or whatever you feel
you can give – toward the Waverly relief effort.
Donations are not required to join the road trip.

The aid fund is WES Flood Donations. Checks
can be brought along September 10th, or mailed to:

WES Flood Donations
c/o First Federal Bank
122 W. Main St.
Waverly, TN 37185

(Donations are solicited even if you can’t make the
road trip. Please note “Memphis MBCA” on the memo
line of your check.)

Come join us on this ROAD TRIP that includes
driving our Mercedes, looking at lots of other
Mercedes, fellowship with other MBCA members, AND
is a charitable event as well!

mailto:JL.Jones11@outlook.com


Technical Tips and Tricks (TTT)
by Mike McHann

Mike McHann
901-299-6341

Join now! https://memphis.mbca.org/join/national

Memphis Membership Matters
By Mike McHann (Membership Chairman)

Please welcome our new members Afi Maule-Israel, Mike Harber and Rose Johnson.
Our membership stands at 90 members down from 94 this time last year. Let’s keep our Star
Magazine Displays current at the dealerships, and more old copies of the Star are needed. To
donate, let me know and I'll come by and pick them up.

I'd like to encourage everyone (and especially our newest members) to join us at our
upcoming Cars & Carbs meeting Saturday, Sept 3rd (first Saturday every month) from 9-11 at

Panera Bread in Germantown. Spend the morning with us or just drop by to say hello! We’d love to see you.
Let's keep up the effort and encourage our fellow Mercedes owners to join.

MBCA Dines at Grisanti's Restaurant

Soon the temperatures will be dropping,
Autumn will arrive and evolve into Winter. Following
are 6 car issues requiring your attention.

1. Tires – Those of you with TPM (Tire
Pressure Monitoring) may notice your dash
computer display readout showing a low
tire pressure. It's time to air up your tires. A
list of recommended air pressures is listed on
the Gas Filler Cover. Once the recommended
pressure is achieved, the display light will
change. You may need to drive the car before
it will register. If your car is older (Pre-TPM),
just check your tire pressures and adjust

accordingly.
2. Radiator - Check the radiator's overflow

tank to insure the fluid
levels are between
indicated limits. If low, I
would recommend
topping up with
Mercedes Antifreeze as
it’s compatible with
your aluminum radiator.
Check with the
Mercedes Parts
Department for the

Six Tips to Protect Your Car for the Winter

https://memphis.mbca.org/join/national


MBCA Memphis Officers:
Section President Bill Sudekum

sudekumwa@msn.com
901-299`0653

Section Secretary: Lynn Jones
JL.Jones11@outlook.com

901-853-0846
Section Treasurer: Lynn Jones

JL.Jones11@outlook.com
901-853-0846

Section VP/Membership Michael McHann
Mike.mchann@eccotek.com

901-299-6341
Section Newsletter Suzanne Cunningham

suzflay@aol.com
901-828-5182

Membership in the MBCA offers many
benefits including discounts on new cars,
parts and service, a 15% discount at
Brooks Brothers and much more!

Six Tips Continued
correct Antifreeze for your Mercedes year
and model.

3. Fuel System – As temperatures fall,
moisture forms in the tank due to
condensation. Add a container of Chevron's
Techron Fuel Injector Cleaner. It’s an alcohol
based product that absorbs the moisture and
other deposits as it cleans the tank and fuel
injectors. Add the cleaner to the tank when it’s
¼ full and then drive it for a fill-up. This will
provide the added benefit of cleaning the fuel
injectors and the engine valves for better
performance.

4. Fuel Stabilizer - For those of you that
park your car during the winter months, I

recommend this fuel stabilizer that prevents
the fuel additives from separating and causing
problems later in the spring. There are several
varieties, I'm using Lucas Fuel Stabilizer.

5. Rubber Door Seals - Sonax (German)
makes a Rubber Protectant that treats and
protects the door and trunk seals, preventing
the rubber from freezing to the doors and
keeping it soft and supple during the cold, wet
months.

6. Car Wax - A good coat of wax will protect
your car's finish form the harsh weather and
make it easier to wash when you have the
occasional break on those warmer days.
By performing these 6 steps, you can insure

your car will make it safely through the Winter!
Please let me know if I can answer any

questions.

Mike McHann
901-299-6341

MBCA Website Receives Software
Update

The MBCA National website and the
Memphis Section website were recently updated with
new software. Login with your email address and
you’ll be asked to reset your password. Once you've
reset your password you can login to the National
Website. From the National Website, you can
access the Section Website. From there, you can
manage your personal profile to check and edit your
personal info and that of your cars.
https://mbca.org
https://memphis.mbca.org

Let me know if you have questions or
comments about the websites.
Mike McHann
901-299-6341

Ken Koehler
6168 Ruthven Dr.
Noblesville, IN 46062
Mercedes-Benz Club of America
Central Regional Director
317-669-2072

https://mbca.org/%22%20%5Ct%20%22_blank
https://memphis.mbca.org/%22%20%5Ct%20%22_blank


Classified Ads

For Sale
2014 Mercedes-Benz SLK55 AMG
Red with white interior
1600 miles
Appraised: $55,000
Sale price $45,000
Pristine
All records
Video https://youtu.be/kBtUTnWVPFY
Slide Show https://youtu.be/XYepWmUF4Ew

CONTACT

Mike McHann
901-299-6341
Mike.mchann@eccotek.com

https://youtu.be/kBtUTnWVPFY
https://youtu.be/XYepWmUF4Ew
mailto:Mike.mchann@eccotek.com

